I. Call to order

II. Guest speaker(s)
   i. Renee Fry – UNMC Alliance
      1. Looking to develop student steering committee
      2. HS Jrs and Srs, M-F, 1-3 pm
      3. HS Alliance looking for UNMC Student Mentor Volunteers
   ii. Cheryl Thompson – PeopleSoft project
      1. New Student Information System throughout Nebraska University System
      2. Scheduled to go live in Fall 2010
      3. Student Interaction thru Self Service (replaces CARE)
      4. All UNMC students will now register thru UNMC
         a. Previously some students register through UNL
      5. Wants suggestions on how to get word out
         a. Emails
         b. BB tutorial
         c. Mailer

III. Approval of January minutes
   a. Approved

IV. Advisor’s reports - Dr. David Carver

V. Introduction – Claire McGowan
   a. Welcome

VI. Committee Meetings
   a. Student Issues committee
      i. Andrew Klutman, Chair
      ii. Christine Gilling, Brigid O’Holleran, Ron Kmiecik, Tim Nickell, Tyler Witmer, Austin Lucht, Chelsea Navarrette, Keegan Harkins, Kari Sufficool, Marisa Kibbie
      iii. TVs in the gym
   b. Student Development and Activities
      1. Venue
      2. Choice for venue.
      3. Activity each month.
      ii. Jeremy Peterson, Chair
      iii. Tara Nordgren, Jessica Hutter-Saunders, John Morrison, Anna Jacobs, Jolyn Anderson, Tess Eidem, Jeremy Gieseke, Jackie Tewes, Erin Rosenbaugh, Alex McKnight, Agnes Constantino
      iv. Dates for Luah
         1. Primary – 4/23
         2. Secondary - 4/17 or 4/10
      v. Location
1. TBD

c. Appropriations Committee
   i. Stephanie Kraft-Terry, Chair

d. Student Awareness Committee
   i. Faisal Ahmed, Chair
   ii. Jaclyn Kirschner, Katie Bloemer

VII. Old Business

a. Big two – representative to talk each meeting.
   i. COM
      1. Microwaves
      2. Log on to Machines
         a. Travis E – talked to IT
            i. Open Ticket
         b. Andrew K. – called too
            i. Taking that one

ii. Grad Studies
   1. Looking into replacement/alternatives to McCory Health Insurance
      a. Stephanie
   2. Upgrades to equipment Center for Healthy Living
      a. Want 4 ellipticals
      b. Want to ask increase student fees

iii. CON
   1. Old
      a. More involved in Sharing Clinic
      b. Echo 360
   2. New
      a. Ice Machine & Coffee Pot in CON Building

iv. Allied Health
   1. Extending Return Policy to match what other campuses do

v. COP
   1. Echo 360
   2. Until Echo 360 – move some classes to Echo equipped rooms

b. Parking
   i. Student Lots marked as Student
   ii. Shuttle from furthest lots
      1. Off campus

c. Hockey
   i. Feb. 12th against Michigan
   ii. Up to 600 tickets reserved
   iii. Charge $5 per ticket
   iv. Jeremy G. needs them back to UNO Friday 2/5
   v. Stephanie will take money
d. UNMC Formal
   i. Student Senate won’t put on Formal
   ii. M2s will put it on and invite all campus
      1. On Fri, 2/26

e. Legislative Team
   i. Genetic Testing
      1. Require Patients to sign
      2. UNMC against it since it adds too much paperwork
   ii. Denying illegal aliens in state tuition
      1. UNMC has no stance on it
      2. Regents against bill

f. Health Care Reform talk
   i. Dr. Benson and Sean Mcguire willing to speak
   ii. Travis E. will organize it
   iii. Referred to the Executive committee

VIII. New business
a. Luah
b. World Response team
   i. Groups to follow behind.
   ii. Grant money for ground work.
   iii. Funding
      1. Move funds from Senate as seed money
      2. Student drive w/ Faculty Match
      3. Competition with Creighton
      4. Pledge-athon
      5. Formal
      6. NU Foundation
   iv. Opposition
      1. Others can do job more efficiently
      2. Travel Costs – Is this the best way to contribute
      3. Grad Studies might not get as much out of it
   v. Special Committee meeting next Wednesday @ 515

c. Philanthropy committee – Faisal
d. Increased cost of living.
e. No smoking signs.
f. Microwave
g. Blood Drive

IX. Officer reports
a. President – Andrew Klutman
b. Vice President – Jeremy Peterson
c. Secretary – Faisal Ahmed
d. Treasurer – Stephanie Kraft-Terry
X. Adjournment
   a. Adjourned